
In Liquidation 

ABHISHEK 
CORPORATION 

www.abhishekcorporation.com 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Floor I, Rotunda Building, Dalal Street, " “Exchange Plaza”, Bandra —Kurla Complex, 

Mumbai 01 Bandra (East),Mumbai 400051 

Kind Attn: Department of Corporate Services | Kind Attn: Listing Department 

BSE Code: 532831 NSE Code: ABHISHEK 

FAX No. 022-22722039/37 FAX No. 022-26598238/26598348 

Sub: Disclosure of Related Party Transactions for the half year ended 30" September, 2023 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

In terms of Regulation 23(9) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 

2015 we please to inform you that since the company are under Corporate Insolvency Resolution 

Process/liquidation, there is no any related party transactions executed from Company for the half year 

ended 30 September, 2023. 

Kindly acknowledge the same. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Faithfully 

For Abhishek Corporatiol 

Nasima Arif 
Kagadi 
Nasima Kagadi 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Abhishek Corporation Limited 
Regd Office : Gat no 148, Tamgaon, Kolhapur-Hupri Road, Tal. Karvecr. 

Kolhapur - 416 234, INDIA Ph.:+91-231-2676191, Fax; +91-231-2676194 

Email : admin@abhishekcorporation com 
CIN ; L51491PN1993PLCO73706. GSTIN : 27AACCA 0323P1ZR 
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Annex 

|Additional disclosure of related party transactions - applicable on 
transaction relates to loans, inter-corporate deposits, advances or investments made or 
given by the listed entity/subsiciary. These details need to be disclosed only once, during the 
reporting period when such transaction was undertaken. 

case the related party 

Details ?’lhe In case monies are | " 25¢ 2nY financial indebtedness 
party (listed due to either part incurred to make or give loans, 3 ;n]!‘;l‘y Detais of the counterparty e of e rosult oi“mev inter-corporate deposits, advances | Details of the loans, inter-corporate deposits, 'subsi I-aw)h s transaenon or investments advances or investments entering into the e 
transaction related 

Refationship| party Value of Natureof | Cost Nature ‘Purpose for| 2 ofthe | Tyoeck |uamsact] Remarison | vamsacton indebtedness (loan/ which the : counterparty onas | appravalby' [ during the (10any issuance| advance/ funds will No, with the party  |approve| Audit reporting of debt/ any inter- be utilised listed entity [transaction) °"V;;‘E Committee period Opening| Closing | other etc) corporate [ jnserest Secured/| bythe 
Name | PAN | Name | pan orits c;:{;m (Rs. In Lakh) | balance | balance Tenure | 9eposit/ | pate | TEM" | ncecure | ultimate 

subsidiary (Rs.In [ (Rs.In investmen| (o) & d recipient of tee (Rs. Lakhs) | Lakhs) t “| funds (end- In Lakh) usage) 

NIL 
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